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OREGON NEEDS MORE

FEDERAL ROAD FUNDS!

New Projects to Slow Down
During Six-Mon- th Period.

BIG BOND ISSUE OPPOSED

Estimated Total of $3,000,000 to
Be Required to Finish Paving

of Pacific Highway.

Bo rapidly has the state highway
commission developed and carried out
its road programme that it has matched
the federal money available up to
July 1, 1920. This necessitates a slow-
ing down on new projects for six or
seven months, ut does not mean that
work will slacken, as enough con-
tracts have been let and projects
approved to keep the road work ac-

tive beyond the time when new fed-
eral money will be ready for Oregon.

Contracts on federal aid projects
under construction now aggregate
$8,713,689.49. Of this sum, $4,745,079.- -
48 is on postroads and $1,968,610 Is
on forest roads. On the post road
projects federal aid amounts to
$2,110,718.79: county is
$'238,712.98, and state is
$2,395,649.72. On forest road projects
the federal money amounte to $882,-S2- 2.

83; county $165,537.-10- ,
and state $940,750.07.

Otherwise expressed, to match $2,973,-Go'J.6- 2

of federal funds has required
$404,250.08 of county money and
$,336,399.79 of state funds.

Remainder Is 2,(i.'2.Ii)0.
Of total federal aid, $5,625,729.95,

there has been appropriated to date
$2,973,039.62, leaving a remainder to
be matched of $2,652,690.33. The state
has available a balance in the general
fund of $2,917,848.04. and Bean-Barre- tt

bonds amounting approximately
to $1,728,316. or a total of $4,646,164,
of which $3,336,399 has been pledged,
leaving a balance for future

of $1,309,764.
Federal funds to be matched are:

$2,652,690 for which the state has, a
shown, $1,309,764, leaving $1,342,925 to
match which will require county
funds.

East of the Cascade mountains the
post road projects receive $2,907,809,
as against $1.637, 181 on the west side
of the mountains. The Columbia
higrhway has as post road money,
$696,323, and the Pacific highway,
$524,485. Some $3S7.302 has been ap-
propriated for the Coos rg

higrhway on the Remote-Cama- s
Valley section: and $39,000 on the
Grande Ronde road to Tillamook.

ew Money to Be Weeded.
The biggest single post road pro-

ject is the Sarvice Creek-Valad- es

ranch on the John Day highway, for
which $728,136 is called.

It is becoming more apparent to
the commissioners that new money
will be required, new money which
annot come before the 1921 session

of the legislature. It is estimated
that $3,000,000 wll! be required to
complete the hard surfacing of the
Pacific highway and this money will
have to come from a bond issue.
The commission intends letting no
more hard surface contracts other
han on the Columbia and Pacifichighways until those arteries are
inished. There will be stretches of
aving. however,, here and therehroughout the state, where contracts

fiave already been awarded, but it
s the present plan to reserve theVaving for the two main highways.
nstead or hard surfacing, the cora-nissi-

desires to provide the other
oads with a substantial macadam.
vhich will serve until such time in
he future as the people of the state

tre ready to furnish money to pave
macadamized sections.

Bis Bond Issue Not Wanted. ,

The movement now being discussed
o change the constitution so as to
nabie the state to bond itself for30,000,000 or $40,000,000 for roadurposes has not met with the in- -
lornenient of the commission. -- That
i few million would come in handy
n carrying out the road programme
.lready adopted, the commissionersidmit, but they have not brought
bemselves to the point of favorina:

t tremendous bond issue.
Meanwhile the state highway com-nissi-

is proceeding with caution,iguring and estimating how far it
mti stretch funds in sight. The roadprogramme for active prosecution in
920 will not be formulated bv the

xmm!sslon until some time during
ne winter, arter the return, of S.
ienson, the chairman.

HNCH RAIN IN TWO DAYS

Vasliouts and Damage to Bridges
Reported in Coos County.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 8. (Spe-iai- .)

On Sunday and Monday aboutour inches of rain fell in this
Some of the damne-- Hon, i f. l . . h ...i

reshets in Coos. Coquillo and Northoquille, with some logs coming downrom summer logging camps on
mailer streams; Southern Pacificailroad bririff-- ennnttinir , K . . V.' ' WO LIU IIIork of the Coquille near Myrtle
oint, unaerminea and rendered un- -
ate ror three days, when trains could
Ot Dass: Washing- - nut a hprf.
n the county highway north of Fem-
ale, a suburb of Marshfield; slides on
le inamette-l'aci- f ic between Coosay and Eugene, delaying- trains;
'isnension of All hltiu-a- v, i

he county and most being done in
no cities.

yEW BRIDGE HALF DONE

oncrete Arch Across Rogue River
Only 113 Feet Long.

GOLD HILL Or., Nov. 8. (Special.)
-- 1 he ?4T,ooo reinforced concrete
ridge across Rogue river at Rock
oint three miles below Gold Hill.
nder construction jointly by the
ighway commission and Jackson
lunty, is nearly 50 per cent com-ete- d.

Forty men are employed in
luring concrete into the forms daily
nployed by Parker & Banfield of
jrtland. the contractors.
Tho new structure has a total
ngth of 626 feet and is being built
i the site of a wood Howe truss
idge. which has been in service
nee its erection in 1874. The site

where the waters of the Rogue
feep at a great depth through
arrow gorge in bed rock, and r
lires an arch of only 11? feet in
lannlng- the river.

Milton Man Accused of Murder.
PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 8. fSpe-al- .)

Wallace W. Wilder, arrested in
nnection with the death of Bert
cNeece at Milton several weeks ago.
sterday was held to the grand Jury
ter a hearing at Milton, where Mc
oece was found dead several weeks

teo. Wilder is charged with second
sree murder.

The first of the lectures planned by
the members of the Junior League
will be given this morning at 11
o'clock sharp, by Dr. George Rebec,
who will speak on "The Primitive and
Its Survivals in Higher Stages." The
lecture will be given at the first Pres-
byterian church. The patronesses for
these"lectures comprise some of Port-
land's most interesting and intellec-
tual women, among them being:

Mrs. W. C. Alvord. Mrs. W. B. Ayer,
Mrs. Philip BuehellB, Mrs. Walter Burrell,
Mrs. H. C. Cabell, Miss Kuth Catlln. Mrs.
O. ii. Clark, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett.
Mrs. Edward Cookingharn, Mrs. Matthews
Deady, Mrs. Cyrus A. Uolph. Misses Flan-
ders. Mrs. Wells Gilbert. Mrs. Graham
Glass. Misses Wyrick, Miss Eta Falling;,
Mrs. tjigmund Frank, Mrs. Willis Duniway.
Mrs. F. J. Cobb, Mrs. E. C. Grelle. Mrs.
George Goode, Mrs. S. Hlrsch, Mrs. Thom-
as D. Honeyman, Mrs. Lee Hoffman. Mrs.
C. S. Jackson, Misses Jacobs, Mrs. Victor
Johnson. Mrs. Henry Jones, Mrs. Esther
A. Jobes, Mrs. John Keating. Mrs. James
B. Kerr. Mrs. Peter Kerr, Airs. Thomas
Kerr, Mrs. C. W. King, Mrs. C. H. Lewis.
Mrs. E. J. Lab be. Mrs. J. Wesley L&dd.
Mrs. William Lsdd. Mrs. George Low. Mrs.
Harriet A. McArthur. Mrs. William r,

Mrs. Dan J Malsrkey. Mrs. H.
Mrs. C. Lewis Mead. Mrs. Oscar

Aienefee, Mrs. Samuel M. Mears, Mrs. Abe
Meiers, Mrs. Julius L. Meier, Mrs. H. L.
Mills, Mrs. Arthur Minott. Mrs. Samuel
Montague, Mrs. J. B. Mpntgromery. Mrs.
A. A. Morrison, Mrs. Herbert ILvholls. Mrs.
W. H. Ntinn, Mrs. Kherman Hall. Mrs.
Fred H. Page. Mrs. Edgar B. Piper. Mrs.
Andrew Porter, Mrs. Hannah Robertson,
Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mrs. Charles Rumelin,
Mrs. E. C. Khevlin. Mrs. D. A. Shindler.
Mrs. C. J. Smith. Mrs. G. W. Standlfer,
Mrs. R. N. Stanrleld, Mrs. L. B. Stearns,
Mrs. Helen G. Starrett, Mrs. Fred H.
Strong, Mrs. Robert H. Strong, Mrs.
Charles F. Swlgert, Mrs. Guy W. Talbot.
MIm Genevieve Thompson, Mrs. J. N. Teal.
Mrv Gordon Voorhles. Mrs. William IX
Wheelwright, Mrs. 1mm White. Mrs.
George S. Whiteside. Mrs. F. M. Warren.
Mrs. K. M. Warren Jr.. Mrs. Otis B. Wight,
Mrs. T. B. Wilcox, Mrs. Raymond Wilcox,
Mrs. Ralph Williams. Mrs. (i. T. Wlllett.
Misses Wilson. Mrs. Ralph Wilbur. Mrs. C.
E. ri. Wood. Mra. H. C Wortman. Mrs.
M. A. M. Ashly and Mrs. Louis Gerlinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Frank an-
nounce the birth of a daughter Wed-
nesday afternoon.

The Laurelhurst club Juniors give
their first dance of the season at the
club house tonight. The regular
Thursday evening card party was held
last night with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dose as host and hostess.
, The East Side Lavender club meets
today with Mrs. L. P. Eshenham, 329
East Thirty-fourt- h street.

The Portland Alumnae chapter of
Alpha Omlcron Pi will meet at the
home of Mrs. Charles McKinley, 4206
Woodstock avenue, tomorrow after
noon.

One of the most brilliant social
events of the season was last night at
S:30 o'clock when Miss Barbara Bart-le- tt

became the bride of Mortimer
Hall Hartwell at Trinity church. The
wedding was simple and dignified in
all its details, only the altar being
decorated. It was very lovely with
palms, autumn leaves and exquisite
flowers and made a handsome back-
ground for the bride and her only at-
tendant. Miss Margaret Hewett.

The bride was gowned in a wonder
ful creation of heavy ivory satin with
point lace applique designed with a
court train. Her veil was held in
place with a wreath of orange blos
soms which had been the wedding
wreath of her mother. She carried a
bouquet of pale yellow orchids and
bouvardia which she held in an old- -
fashioned flower holder also carried
by her mother at her wedding. Miss
Margaret Hewett, the only attendant,
was lovely in pink satin and chiffon
with a small pink veil, and carrying
an arm bouquet 'of roses. The bride
groom was attended by his brother,
Arthur Hart well of Minneapolis. The
bride was given in marriage by her
father. T. Harris Bartlett. The ushers
were Charles Miller, Harold Scoy-smit- h,

Robert NoyeB, Earl Whitney,
Lloyd Smith and Stuart Strong.
After the ceremony, which was read
by Dr. A. A. Morrison, a reception
was given at the Highlands, the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. John Latta.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Harris Bartlett and
Mr. and Mrs. John Latta received with
the bridal party. Mrs. Lewis Mills,
Mrs. Charles Miller. Mrs. MacCorniack
Snow and Mrs. Irving Webster pre
sided in the dining room.

The bride is the only child of Mr.
and Mrs. T. Harris Bartlett of Lewis- -
ton. Idaho, and granddaughter of Mrs.
W. K. Smith of this city.

Many n, guests "werepresent, among them Dr. John Hart- -
well of Colorado Springs, a brother
of the bridegaoom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell will make
their home in Portland and have
taken Miss Sally Lewis' house at Wa- -
verly Heights for the winter.

The Musicians' club, assisted by
the MacDowell club, will give a bene-
fit ball tonight at Christensen hall
The proceeds will go to help pay thedebt made last spring at the musical
festival. A short concert will be given
first by a ce orchestra, fol-
lowed by some fancy dancing. Those
who will give feature dances are:
Miss Jessie Merriss. Kathrine Seel,Margaret Robinson, Catherine Cole,

Wear a
Smart Suit

Pay as You. Can

H'OT'
r v.

CHERRY CHAT

W

J;

HILE you're wait'--

ine for the monev
to buy that new suit or
other garment you need,

the wear of the clothes

small sums monthly.
That is the Cherry

way. It has solvprl t.hp
clothes problem for many people, in
the most satisfactory way.

Cnerry s importance as a stvle
shop is alone sufficient to insure
your patronage once you see what
this establishment really has to offer
you. Let us show you.

Cherry's, 391 Washington street.
Adv.

Ethel Clayton's
Beautiful Complexion

That splendid actress now appearing
under the Paramount banner is fa-
mous for her beautiful complexion
She attributes her wonderful skin to
the use-o- a simple toilet article calledDerwlllo. There is nothing like It fortan. freckles, shiny nose, sallow, darkrouRWskin It takes the place of facepowder, stays on better as perspira-
tion does not affect It. and it Instantlvbeautifies the complexion. One ap-
plication proves it. If you want a
nice lily-whi- te skin with rosv cheeks,get a bottle of Derwiilo todav; yoir
will be delighted. Derwlllo is sold at
all te toilet counters. Be sure
to read large announcement of MissClayton's soon to appear in this paper.
It tells how to instantly have a beau-tiful complexion and a soft, white,
velvety skin ever) one "just loves to
touch. Adv.
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Loween Dunn, Louise Cameron,
Dorothy Lyon and Mehala Ettinger.

Patronesses from the MacOtwell
club are: John Clair Montelth, Emil
Enna, R. E. Willard, Burns Powell.
F. W. Goodrich, Mose Christensen and
Donald Spencer.

Patronesses from the Musicians'
club are: Clair Monteith, Emil Enna,
R. E. Willard, Burns Powell, F. W.
Goodrich, Mose Christensen and
George E. Jefferey.

This evening the first of the series
of junior dances will be given at the
Laurelhurst clubhouse. Prize win-
ners at the Tuesday afternoon cardparty were Mrs. L. Rice and Mrs. ny

in "500," and Mrs. E. T. Hall
and Mrs. J. P. Buchanan, in bridge,
the afternoon being in charge of Mrs.
Kenneth Poorman and Mrs. T. L.
Perkins. As next Tuesday is armi-
stice day, the ladies will meet Mon-
day afternoon.

The third of a series of teas given
by the women of Westminster church
each month, will be this afternoonat the residence of Mrs. Roscoe R.
Giltner, 647 Siskiyou street, between
the hours of 2:30 and 5:30 o'clock.
These affairs have been unusually
successful and enjoyable.

The Portland alu
Kappa Gamma will
with Mrs. George
Kingston avenue,
Arlington car at T
Washington streets
cf clock.

Mr. and Mrs. A.
Eugene are in town
They came to be
Betts-Te- al wedding.

mnae of Kappa
meet tomorrow
M. Vinton, 203
at 2:30. Take

wenty-thlr- d and
t 2:25 or 3:10

C. Dickson of
for a few days,
present at the

Miss Gertrude Talbot of Eugene is
in town for a few days, she is at
the home of her brother. Guy WebsterTalbot, who is ill in Chicago.

Mrs. It. Fremont O. Downing is
home again after spending several
weeks in Seattle with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter.

Mrs. A. B. Woodmansee of Milton
will return to her home to (toy, aftervisiting her sister, Mrs. H. P. O.
Briggs of 560 Reynolds street.

.

At a pretty home wedding Thurs-day evening Oct nt.fr " n a t v, - v. ,

of Mrs. Minnie Hartley, 4535 Stxty- -
sixtn street southeast, her daughter,
Edna Mayhelie. was united in mar-riage to Brnm-t- l n Mithia nhn re
cently returned from overseas after
IS months' service with the American
exnodi t ionary forces.

The bride was becomingly gowned
in a dress of charmeuse satin, thegoods for which was sent from Paris
hv Spr f'P:l n t Mgthl am hA A,... ..( A '

of one of his visits to that city. Her
veu was held in place by a wreath
of orange blossoms and shr carried a
shower bouquet of roses.

Rev. Owen T. Day of the ArletaBaptist churrh nerfnrmed t'he .
mony. using the double ring service. '

1111 mi mo nnn given in marriage oy
her uncle. F. H. Goudy, the best man
was LeRoy B. L. Senter of Silver-to- n,

the bride's cousin, and the brides,
maid was Miss Delia Payne of Port-
land. Prior to th
You Truly" was sung by E. A. Dunlap,
an uncie or tne bride, accompanied
on the piano by Miss Ruth Hocking.

The bride and groom left last Sun-
day for an absence of several weeks,
after which they expect to make their
home in Portland.

Women's 'Activities
chairmen ofLEGISLATIVE had an oppor-

tunity to confer with the visiting
suffragists headed by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt yesierday at the Mult-
nomah hotel. This morning at 10
o'clock there will be a meeting ofdelegates from all clubs to determine
whether of not Oregon needs a branchof the League for Women Voters. It
has been suggested that instead of a
definitely organized branch of the
league, which itself is not yet firmly
founded, that a chairman be named I

who shall receive all literature and
distribute it throughout the state.

Many women contend that even this
is not necessary here, but they are
going to the meeting to find out Just
what is expected and then they will
decide. Oregon has such a splendid
legislative council and the federated
clubs and parent-teach- er organisa-
tions are doing practically all the ed-
ucational anl constructive work that
the league offers. However, the local
women are open to conviction. The
outcome of this morning's meeting
will be watched with keen interest.

ThA Leas-- of Women Voters has

Brthtr Tnvtm nuill y explain
hlyl he's timer and quick-vitte- d

Just ivAjf Lockaujannet s ivarmer
It's the go4 uwjy yarn f nxihtch it's inttttJ.

as the of a

is
it is in '
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all
on by a

in
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Originated by Mr.
Washington 1909.

tfie preparing scientifi-
cally and perfectly done by.
Mr. Washington's refining
process which eliminates

woody-fibr-e, chaff and
waste.

JUST education child begins with the alphabet,
physical comfort and health start with dependably

good underwear. Lackawanna Twins Underwear depend-
ably good because standardized every smallest detail

material and manufacture.
Enduring seams, staunch buttons and buttonholes, extreme
crotch comfortf scientifically accurate sizing these essen-
tial quality points carry good work begun superb
itchless woolly fabric, capably knitted and nonshrinkable be-

cause preshrunk, sanitary because sterilized steam.

enlightened households Lackawanna habit commences
cradle continues uninterruptedly through grown-u- pr stage.

m

LACKffiMftNNA
TWINS

Underruear for Boys and Girls
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Principal dealers, on principle, carry Lackawanna Twins Underwear in
various styles and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.

Local Distributors: Olds, & King Roberts Bros.

authorized the following: eight com-
mittees:

American citizenship, protection of wom-
en in Industry, child welfare, improvement
in election lawn and methods, social- hy-
giene, unification of laws concerning the
civil status of women, food supply and de-
mand, research. mm

. The women of tne Georcre Wright
war relief will meet today at. 10
o'clock for sewing- - at the home of Mrs.
Marian McKay, 32 East Twenty-sixt- h

street. Take" Woodstock car to
Kelly street.

On Halloween nlg-h-t the Newbers;
Civic club entertained with a social
In the club parlors. The rooms were
beautifully decorated with autumn
leaves and Halloween novelties. Re-
freshments of cider and pumpkin pie
were served durinsr the evening.

The Fernwood Parent - Teachers'
circle held a most successful meeting;
Tuesday. Rev. T. A. Thompson rave
an Interesting: account of the home
life in France The trirls from Miss
Praw'w room Mng several pleaslni;

in
All

the

the

live

TO A DC MARK BCO.ua DAT. OTP.

Wortman

numbers. Flvo little children from
Mis DowiI'b room gave a little play
and surprised the audience with their
ability.- After the meeting tea and
salad were served to about 100 guests.
The picture was given fdr a month
to Miss Shaw's room.

The Portland Federation of Wom-
en's Organizations will meet tomor-
row St 2 o'clock in the assembly room
of the Portland hotel. All delegates
are requested to be present or to send
their proxies. Reports will be given
by each club as an answer to roll call.
The Xederation Is anticipating the
home products luncheon to be the
event of Saturday. November 16.

Miss A. Grace Johnson, head of the
household administration branch of
home economics department at Ore-
gon Agricultural college, will be a
speaker Monday at the luncheon to
be held In the Portland hotel with the
Progressive Women's league as hos-
tess organisation. Miss Johnson will
speak on "liuslness Methods Anolied

I to Home Matting." Mrs. Helen Miller

no

York

Senn will give glimpses of the Indus-
trial situation in the east. The ad-
dresses will be exceptionally attrac-
tive. All who wish to make reserva-
tions may apply to Mrs. J. Coulson
Hare. Main 4709: Mrs. . H. Bate .

Broadway 4286, or Mrs. Fred Vogler
Marshall 5169. Miss Johnson's ad-

dress at the two recent conventions
at Corvallis and Medford was one of
the helpful talks of these sessions
and it will be an opportunity worth
while to hear her. Mrs. Senn has seen
some things that are most interest-
ing and she can tell them Interest
ingly.

The women of the congregation of
the First Presbyterian church have
arranged to give a supper this eve-
ning at :50 to the men of the church.
They were so pleased with the supper
which the men gave for them a short
time ago that they want to get even,
and it is said there will be surprises
both In the cuisine and programme.

The supper will also be for the pur-pos- e

of having the men meet Rev.

The Easier Kind of Coffee
No Coffee-po- t needed

Dissolves, instantly in hot or
cold water. Absolutely pure,

delicious coffee always.
1 ttacn cup to order no

grounds no bother
waste.

G. Washington. Sales Co., Inc., 334 Fifth Ave.
New

Let's Look at It from the
Viewpoint of the Cost

Far Coal, Wood or Gas or Combinatiom or AH.

VOU can buy a "cheap (so-calle- d) Stove or Range
for a few dollars less than is asked for the best

the Charter Oak.
' Ti bum "cheap article will never give yoa good

service in its working or lasting: qnalitit-- s will need fre-
quent repairing.

The first-clas- s, dependable Charter Oak will give yon
perfect satisfaction, effect a saving in fuel and last a half

s century or more.
.3500 dealers m U. S. 135 dealers m St. Lotrr.

sell them.
If your dealer tries to talk you into buying another

kind write to us.
'A 71 Years' Record Proves It

CHARTER OAK STOVE & RANGE CO.
ST. LOUIS

WE ALSO MAKE WARM AIR FURNACES.

HEXTER & CO., Portland
Sales Agent

SHOES THAT ;.r kAIN-RESISTIN- G

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Weyenberg" High-Cut- s

r;eKln aoodynr welted ol?a, Ud leather counter, in
tun an blak storm ralfNklni lirge alar have double aolea.
Mae 10 to I3'i, 5.M; I to 2. and .U 24 to , 7--

Dugran & Hudson's Acrobats Alden's
Three iimra to conjure vtltk In Ibe children's shoe world.

ll width, all slirs, all leathers, button or tare. S4H to
S10.0O per pair, arconltnsr to else.

tireater
Portland
Profit
Sharing
Stamps

TpoJuvenire
f Outfitters cnildrgry

Howard Agnew Johnston. D. T)., who
is to ptEach for several months. The
programme will be in charge of the
men's club. rr. William T. Mi'Elvppn.

143
Sixth

"trcet,

Aider

the new pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church, will be one of the
speakers, and there will be all kinds
of muslr.

WHY PAY MORE FOR

CEYLON tea
WHEN YOU CAN GET

THE BEST FOR

Full
Weight

Cartons
Only

QJJVUJ
A POUND

fiiiinif The
Actual
Proof
in the
Actual
Drinking

Atk your Grocer
for

Tree Tec
Ceylon

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & COMPANY
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE.

27-2- 9 FRONT STREET
PORTLAND

Near

is

N.


